
Straw Hat Farms
of Marion County, IA

Produce Catalog
2023 Growing Season

Check out our Online store
at:



https:// straw-hat-farms-of-marion-county.square.site

Getting fresh produce is all about availability.  Now you can get
fresh, in season, produce with a click of a button. Go to our
online store and check out our current offerings. Price and

amount available are listed. Check out through a secure
website provided by Square Inc. Your order can be picked up-

same day at our location.

You can also get fresh produce delivered every week FREE!
If you live in Knoxville or Pleasantville we  provide weekly delivery on Thursday.

When ordering from our on-line store just place a note in the instruction box when you check out.
If we have questions we will contact you.

Need a weekly reminder to order?  We will email a weekly reminder to order your fresh produce!

You can get fresh produce once per week and don’t have to go to the Farmers Market or the
grocery store and unlike a CSA (Community Supported Agriculture) you get only what you want in
the quantity you need and don’t have to pay in April for October’s produce. Please note however,
our production is highly dependent on Mother Nature. Check our online store frequently as, during
the season, availability can change daily.

(All e-mails are sent blind cc so your email will not be shared.)

Of course you can always come by our location at 307 E DeWitt in
Pleasantville (2 blocks west of the Dairy Shoppe) and we will pick your

produce fresh from the gardens. Call ahead and we will have it ready for you!

Contact us for larger quantities if you are wanting to preserve some of our
produce. We will pick it at a mutually convenient time.

We work with Dan D Farms of Knoxville for sweet corn (in season) so it can be
added to your order.

Please note—this catalog is a work in progress.  We will do our best to continue to add photos and
descriptions for each entry as we work towards completion.  We will use as many pictures as we
can of our own products, but in some cases we use suppliers’ pictures when necessary.  The best
way to tell is to come see us in person!



Early Produce (April, Early May)

Cabbage (Golden Acre/Grand Vantage/Red Acre) --small head/med. Head

Kohlrabi (Winner)



Leaf Lettuce Green and Red

Spinach

Champion Radish



Snap Peas (Premium)

Little Sweetie Snow Peas (edible pods)

Baby Beets (Red Ace)



Green Onions (Parade)

Rhubarb

Asparagus



Summer Produce

Beets (Full Size) Red Ace

Green Beans (Jade II) (approximately 1 lb / bag)

Onions (medium / large bulb) (Yellow, Red and White)



Peppers

Sweet Banana

Colored Bell (Red, Yellow, Purple, Orange)



Green Bell (Big Bertha /Karisma)

Tricked You Jalapeno (Sweet)

Hot Peppers

Jalapeno  (Parks Whopper)



Hungarian Wax

Anaheim

Pablano



Tomato

Red (Whopper)

Yellow  (Carolina Gold)



Cherry (Sweet 100, Washington)

Paste (Tachi)



Eggplant (Amedeo)

Cantaloupe (Athena)



Watermelon

Triple Crown (seedless),

Shiny Boy (seeded)



Cucumber
Pickling (Jackson Classic)

Pickling/Slicing (Eureka)



Slicing (Sweet Success) (Burpless)



Potatoes (Red or white)

Sweet Potatoes

Squash

Summer Squash

Zucchini (Contender)



Yellow (Enterprise)

Winter Squash

Butternut (Frisco(large) & Zodiac(medium))



Spaghetti ( Vegetable Spaghetti)

Acorn (Taybelle)


